
Open Daily at 11am  TILL 7PM  

Limited Menu after 8pm

Take Out Available!

MONDAY
TO FRIDAY

BAKED ROASTED GARLIC & 
SPINACH DUNKER

Go ahead and dunk these crispy pita points in our 
warm spinach dip made with roasted garlic, parmesan                             

and cream cheeses.   7.99

SHACK MOUNTAIN OF NACHOS
Seasoned nacho chips piled high layered with cheese and 
fresh pico de gallo and fiery jalapenos.  Oven baked and 

served with fire roasted salsa and sour cream.  11.49

Add beef or chicken 1.99

CANADIANA CHICKEN QUESADILLA
Fresh flour tortilla loaded with grilled chicken, Canadian 

cheddar and fresh pico de gallo.  Served with a side of fire 
roasted salsa and sour cream.  9.99

CAMPFIRE MARGHERITA FLATBREAD
A rustic flame grilled flatbread topped with basil pesto, 

parmesan cheese, ripe tomatoes and onions.  Finished with a 
drizzle of sweet balsamic glaze.  8.29   

 Add grilled chicken breast  1.99

BREADED WINGS EH!
One pound of lightly breaded jumbo wings tossed in your 

choice of sauce or dry rub.  10.49

Sauce - 40 Creek Whiskey BBQ, Mild, Hot, Franks Buffalo,         
Honey Garlic, Fire & Ice

Dry Rub – Cajun, Parmesan & Pepper, Salt & Pepper

TASTE OF ITALY MOZZA STICKS
Mouth-watering lightly breaded mozzarella cheese sticks 
are deep fried until golden and served with our savoury        

marinara sauce for dipping.  6.99

OH CANADA POUTINE
The original legacy at its best.  Golden fries, savoury Shack 

gravy and real Canadian cheese curds.  6.29

TOTCHOS
Behold the mighty tater tot re-invented!  Golden tots 

smothered in queso cheese sauce, then topped with fresh 
pico de gallo and sour cream.  It’s like supreme fries…                         

but all pumped up!  5.99

SWEET POTATO FRIES
Crisp, sweet and smooth sweet potato fries fried and served 

with our Out Back chipotle sauce for dipping.  4.99

EDAMAME PODS
Addictively sweet, these high protein beans are an Out Back 

original, steamed and seasoned to perfection.  4.99    

BREADED PICKLE SPEARS
Juicy dill pickle spears lightly battered and deep fried.          
Served with creamy ranch dressing for dipping.  6.49

APPETIZERSAPPETIZERS

SHACK SIGNATURE LOADED
ROASTED BAKED POTATO SOUP

Made fresh daily in house, loaded roasted baked potato, 
bacon, jalapenos and chives.  3.99

GREENS & GOAT POWER PROTEIN
Fresh mixed greens with arugula and spinach topped with 

grilled chicken, red onions, chopped walnuts, dried cranberries 
and creamy goat cheese crumbles.  7.99

SHACK CAESAR
Crisp romaine lettuce tossed in a creamy garlic and parmesan 

Caesar dressing and topped with smokey bacon, more 
parmesan cheese, croutons and a fresh lemon wedge.  7.49 

Add grilled chicken breast 2.49

OUT BACK GARDEN GREENS
An assortment of fresh garden greens with julienned 
green peppers, cucumber, red onion, ripe tomatoes                                 

and your choice of dressing.  6.69    

Add grilled chicken breast  2.49

Choose from 4 dressings

Ranch | Italian

Balsamic vinaigrette

Raspberry vinaigrette

SALADSSALADSSoups&

VISIT www.fsu.ca/OBS 
or find us on facebook
www.facebook.com/TheOutBackShack



MANITOBA BUFFALO CHICKEN
Lightly breaded chicken breast tossed in Frank’s Buffalo 

sauce and served on a bakery fresh bun with lettuce,                          
tomato and mayo.   8.99

OUT BACK CLUBSHACK
Our amazing clubhouse on a fresh focaccia bun with oven 
roasted turkey, smokey bacon, Canadian cheddar, lettuce, 

tomato, and garlic aioli.  8.99

HALF POUND BLT
A sandwich with a personality!  We love our BACON, so 
we’ve loaded this traditional favourite up with lots of it 

and finished it off with lettuce, tomato and garlic aioli on a                              
fresh focaccia bun.  7.99  

Add some Canadian cheddar cheese for 1.29

OUT WEST CHICKEN RANCHER
Lightly breaded chicken, creamy ranch dressing, Canadian 
cheddar and mozzarella cheese with lettuce, tomato and 
smokey bacon wrapped up in a fresh flour tortilla.  8.59

SHACK CAESAR WRAP
Our classic Caesar salad with bacon, parmesan and 

creamy garlic Caesar dressing stuffed in flour tortilla                                 
with grilled chicken breast.  8.59

GRILLED EAST COAST SALMON
A generous portion of tender Atlantic salmon grilled with a 

touch of our Shack seasoning blend.  Served with garlic butter 
and your choice of side.  11.99

BATTERED HALIBUT 
A hearty portion of flaky white halibut lightly battered 

and fried until golden.  Served with tartar sauce and                           
your choice of side.  10.89

BREADED CHICKEN TENDERS
Breaded and seasoned chicken tenders deep fried and              

served with your choice of side.  9.89  

Toss ‘em in your favourite wing sauce 1.99

Fire Grilled AAA Striploin
10oz AAA Canadian striploin steak brushed with our signature 

herb butter and seared to your specifications.  13.89

Flame grilled all beef patty, served on a fresh sesame Kaiser 

bun with lettuce, tomato, red onions and pickles.  7.99

Regular toppings: 0.99  each

Bacon, Jalapenos, Cheddar, Mozzarella, BBQ Sauce, Salsa 

Premium toppings:  1.69 each

Cheese curds, Goat cheese, Pico de Gallo,                          
Guacamole, Onion Tanglers

Shack Specialty: 
CRAZY CANUCK SIGNATURE BURGER
Our flame grilled patty topped with real Canadian cheese curds 

and lightly dusted onion tanglers and BBQ sauce.  10.99

All mains served with your choice of fries, edamame pods, garden salad or soup.

Substitute:
Caesar salad, onion rings, sweet fries, loaded fries or poutine – $2.50

MAINSMAINS JUICY BURGERBURGER

Shack Specialties:
DOUBLE SMOKED PIG  - Bacon, Ham and Mozzarella  11.99

THE SHACKER - Chicken, Bacon and BBQ Sauce  11.99
JALAPENO POPPER - Bacon, Jalapenos and Tex Mex Cheese  11.99

Our signature 10” dough is stone baked and topped with our 
savoury herbed pizza sauce, mozzarella and cheddar cheese and 

your choice of two toppings.  10.99

Sausage, Bacon, Ham, Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Onions, Hot 
Peppers, Pineapple, Tomato, Green Peppers, Pico de Galo, Feta, 

Goat Cheese, Jalapenos, Chicken 

PIZZAPIZZASTONE 
OVEN

THIRSTTHIRSTQUENCH 
YOUR

Beverages
Soft Drinks | $249

Coke, Diet Coke, Ginger Ale, Sprite, Root Beer and Iced Tea

Juice | $300

Orange, Apple, Cranberry, Pineapple

MonstER Energy | $350

Coffee & TeA | $150

Bar Beverages
Domestic Bottles | $450

Premium Bottles | $525

Bar Rail | 1oz $450

WINE | 5oz $675

Draught
Domestic | Pint $575 / PITCHER $1700

Premium | Pint $650 / PITCHER $1800

   Import | Pint $750

Pints 20oz, Pitcher 60oz

Taxes included.

Tall Cans
Domestic | $600

import | $650

Coolers
Domestic | $625

import | $800


